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Pttntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217} 345-4166 
Nov. 17, 1981 
LS-AS-HI' 
For Immediate Release 
(PANI'HER WCMEN SPIKERS TO MAIAW REGICNAL) 
CHARlESTON, IL, Nov. 17 -- Eastern Illinois University women's volleyball team will 
compete in the Midwest Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women CMAI~ Division 
II Championships, this weekend at Milwaukee, Wis. EIU, nnmerup to Lewis University in 
last weekend's IAIAW State Championships , faces defending MAIAW Champion Wright· State, 
Thursday evening at 8:30p.m. in the Klotsche Center an the rn~-M campus. 
The Panthers, 19-24 for the season, meet the Raiders of wright State for the second 
time this season. Wright State defeated Eastern, 16-14, 9-15 and 15-11, Sept. 25 in the 
Eastern Kentucky University Invitational, at Richmond, Ky. wright State is 41-8 for the 
season and ranked third in the Nov. 10 National Division II Volleyball Poll. 
EIU continues pool play action, Friday afternoon in a match against University of 
Evansville (27-4) at 3:30 and Friday night vs. Loyola University of Chicago, IL, (44-16) 
at 7 p.m. Eastern defeated Evansville's Aces, Oct. 24 at Evansville, Ind., 15-7, 15-13, 
13-15 and 15-13, in the lone meeting between the schools this season. EIU and Loyola have 
faced each other across the nets five times this year with the Ramblers holding a 3-2 edge; 
however the Panthers have won the last two matches, last weekend in the IAIAW event. 
Eastern defeated Loyola, 12-15, ·16-14 and 15-12 in its second match of state, last Friday 
and 8-15, 17-15 and 15-9 in consolation play last Saturday. 
Eastern placed second to Lewis lJniversity in the state event last Saturday. Lewis 
defeated EilJ, 15-10, 15-4, 13-15 and 15-11 for the title. It was Eastern's second consecutive 
runnerup finish to Lewis as the Flyers defeated the Panthers, 15-11, 15-5 and 15-6. 
The Panthers placed three women on the IAIAW State Team: Mary Martello, senior of Oak 
Forest (Oak Forest), Mary Ann Seiwert, jtmior of Lisle (Benet Academy) and DOima Uhler, 
Freshman of Glen Ellyn (Benet Academy). It was Martello's second selection to All-State 
honors (1979 and 1981) and initial spots for Seiwert and Uhler. ---11 jnn 11---
1981 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY WCMEN' S VOLLEYBALL RESULTS 
(Overall: 19-24) (Home: 2-3) (Road: 2-5) (Neutral: 15-16) 
Date W-L AIAW Div. Opponent Result 
Sl2 L I Indiana State (Terre I~ute, IN)@ ............. 11-15, 15-17 
S12 W I At Western Illinois University@ ................. 10-15, 15-9, 16-14 
S12 W II Northwest Missouri State@ .................... 13-15, 15-5, 15-5 
Sl2 L II Northwest Missouri State@ #2 .................• 12-15, 11-15, 4-15 
Sl6 W II BRADLEY UNIVERSITY ........................... 15-8, 15-12, 15-13 
Sl8 L I At SIU-Carbondale# ....•...•.......••.....•...... 15-9, 2-15, 3-15 
Sl8 L University of Kansas (NCAA Div. I)# .......... 4-15, 15-7, 12-15 
Sl9 L University of Missouri (NCAA Div. I)# ........ 9-15, 3-15 
Sl9 W I Western Illinois University #2# .............. 11-15, 18-16, 15-12 
S25 L I Morehead State (KY)$ ......................... 5-15, 1-15 
S25 W I Kent State$ •••....••......................... 15-17, 15-12, 15-7 
S25 L Eastern Michigan (NCAA Div. I)$ ..........•... 13-15, 15-6, 14-16 
S25 L II Wright State$ ..•...•.................•...•... 14-16, 15-9, 11-15 
S26 L I Miami (Ohio)$ .••.......•..................... 8-15, 14-16 
S30 L !!At Bradley University #2 ..•. 10-15, 16-14, 15-10, 11-15, 9-15 
0 2 L I Central Michigan% •........................... 11-15, 17-15, 10-15 
0 2 W I Cleveland State% •....•..•.................... 15-13, 15-9 
0 2 W Eastern Michigan #2 (NCAA Div. I)% ...•....... 15-10, 15-8 
0 2 W Northern Illinois (NCAA Div. I)% ......•.•..•. 15-11, 15-10 
0 3 L I Eastern Kentucky% •••....•................•... 9-15, 12-15 
0 3 L Eastern Michigan (NCAA Div. I)% #3 .•.......•. 7-15, 6-15 
0 6 L I At Indiana State #2 (Terre Haute, IN) 15-2, 15-17, 3-15, 15-12, 13-15 
0 8 L I U OF ILLINOIS ..•••••..................•••.... 6-15, 4-15, 8-15 
016 II SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE (POOL PLAY)¢ .•.••... 15-10, 6-15 
016 II NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS (POOL PLAY)¢ ••..••..•.. 13-15, 15-10 
016 II ST. JOSEPH'S (IN) (PLAYOFF GAME 5TH SEED)¢ ... 15-7 
017 L II LOYOLA UNIVERSITY (QUARTERFINALS)¢ ... ~ •..•.•. 15-17, 11-15 
021 L At Illinois Central College (NJCAA) ••••••••••••• 14-16, 15-11, 2-15, 11-15 
024 W I Indiana State #3 (Terre Haute, IN)& •••••.••.• 15-13, 15-11, 15-5 
024 W IIAt University of Evansville (IN) ••••••.••••••••• 15-7, 15-13, 13-15, 15-13 
027 L ILLINOIS CENTRAL COLLEGE #2 (NJCAA) •• 15-11, 9-15, 9-15, 15-7, 13-15 
030 L II Loyola University #2* •••••••••••.••.•.••••••• 15-8, 8-15, 12-15 
031 W Ferris QMI) State (NCAA Div. II)* ••••••.••••• 15-13, 15-8 
031 W U of Wisconsin-Parkside (NCAA Div. II)* •••••• 9-15, 15-3, 15-10 
031 W II Northeastern Illinois (Semi-Finals)* .•••••••• 15-11, 15-4 
031 L II Loyola Univetsity #3 CTitle)* •.••••...••.••.. 9-15, 9-15 
N 3 W I INDIANA STATE #4 (TERRE HAUTE, IN) ........... 15-6, 15-12, 9-15, 15-10 
N 6 W II Northern Michigan University! .....•........•. 15-11, 15-11 
N 6 L I At University of Indiana! ......•..........•..... 6-15, 13-15 
N 7 W I Morehead State (KY) #2! .•.•..•..•.......•••.. 10-15, 15-7, 15-12 
N 7 L I Ball State (Semi-Finals)! .••.•..••.........•. 9-15, 15-8, 11-15 
N13 W II Northeastern Illinois #2+ •.............•..... 15-1, 15-11 
N13 W II Loyola University #4+ ••••..•.•.•••••..•.••••. 12-15, 16-14, 15-12 
Nl4 L II Lewis University (Semi-Finals)+ .•..•...••...• 17-15, 1-15, 9-15 
N14 W II Loyola University #5+ ..............•......... 8-15, 17-15, 15-9 
N14 L II Lewis University #2 (Title)+ •.••••.•...•..•.. 10-15, 4-15, 15-13, 11-15 
@ - At Western Illinois Quadrangular, Macomb, IL 
# - At Southern Classic, Southern Illinois University-Carbondale, IL 
$ - At Eastern Kentucky University Invitational, Richmond, KY 
% - At Michigan State University Invitational, East Lansing, MI 
¢ - PAL'rniER INVITATIONAL, EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTCN, IL 
& - A.t Evansville, IN 
* - At Crusader Classic, Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, IN (Second Place) 
! - At Hoosier Classic, University of Indiana, Bloomington, IN (Third Place) 
+ - At IAIAW Division II, Chicago State University, Chicago, IL (Second Place) 
Thur-Sat., Nov. 19-21 --At MAIAW Division II Regionals, U of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, WI 
Thur-Sat., Dec. 3-5 --At AIAW Division II Nationals, Colorado College, Colorado Springs, CO 
( OVER THIS SiffiET FOR EIU SOIEDULE BREAKDOWN) 
